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self, but thoù cliniate iîot agrrcoing, withi bimi, lio reooved to
Woodistockz, Nvhcro luis innate onoergy, diligence, and intelligence
beg-an to assert anri mianifcst thbomsclvos. Thie ladder, thougli
uniseen, wvas bofore imii, and hie bogran to cliuuib. On IDecember
3001: 1843, lio took, as hoe alwrays thouglht, one of Ilis miost imipor-
tant upward stops, iii narrying bis lovcd and life-ioîîg comipanion,
Mary Lazonby. Tiioso wl'ho have known, as the writer bias, for
miany yoars, ibis excellent womnan, as wife, matron, ,and mlothoer,
will. not wonder at lier liusband's evor increasing appreciation
of lier; or at biis somewbiat cecntric wvay of expressing it, by
doubiuî« bis mnarriage foc to tie minister wlio inarriod thomi, on
ecdi promotion hoe recoived to public position. And sucli pro-
muotions camie iii quick succession, fromn 1849, wlicn lie wvas
appointod magiçistrate, to 185:3, -wbcn. lie caine to Brantford and
sottled to blis life w'orkz as Coulity Registrar. Hlow well and
faitlifully lie filcd tliai position is woell known, auud almiost pro-
verbial.

But a -nid so sagacious and fertile as Iiis could not be cir-
cumiscribed to a R Iegistrar's office. Business mon soon learned to
value biis counsel, and almnost ovory beneficent enterpriso, mate-
rial or moral, in the ciiy, f cli the inifluence of biis farseingrZ
interest and eniergy.

In tie Y. M. C. A., Widows' Homo, Cliildren's Aid, and Bible
Societies, lie w=a amiongr the foremnosu in syrnpathy and support,
whule tie. Orplian's Home wvas sustained by Iunii for years. To
the First Baptisi Chiurcli, of wihlie wvas fromn 1856 to luis
death an lionored mneinber, lie was a central, and perhiaps tie
strongresi pillar. As couniseflor, supporter, fricnd, deacon, Satb-
bati-sehool. superintondent for 29 years, and miaster and servant
in one, few cluurclies haelîad luis equal, or risen more by the
influence, and cnorgry of one muan; -while blis intense intorest in
mission work, espccially -rioreign, gave botli Mîin and the chiurcli
a. i enviable position ini the deonination and in the land. "The
liboral devisethi libori tbings, and by liberal tluings shial lue
staind." And so Bro. Simenston, and the eliurcli ho infiuenced so
largely, experiou)ced. In spoakingr tlius, 1 would not depreciate
otior grrand mon, in some respects biis superiors, wlîo wrouglît so,
f aitifully -,t.d nobly -%Nitlh him; but, as Ný%iih David's tiirty
inighity mon, hoe w'as amiong the first tlbreo, and in somne respects,
amoumg1ç themn lio. was thue firsi..


